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flETiGf! WHITE HOUSE

;; FHOJIIIE BSI

"vriey frotJfsrjS A' -- lnt ,Salei. Of

. TO THE VURfctK NATION

1 ' ' , : , Greece Claims That Purchase Qf
' , American, Vessels Will Prevent ,

I ' Wr BetweenThat Nation'. ) ;

Widely Advertised Event Bejan Yes- -
; ; r tcrday Afternoon. 1

FIRST VISIT' . TO NEW BERN f .
' ' j : ):,- -

, r ,j
Season. .Tickets Are Being! " Sold v '

Today Well Worth'' '

4 , The Price. TV' 'if-- ' J
t. "JV"., . '$,l.4'i,J. '

'
? CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

FOR TODAY V' ' '

. ..
"" "

f - f'tt'j -

June 24, Afternoon 2 :30 Ser ".; .

les Lecture Professor Downey,' tJ '

"Environment," 1 iV, .
' 3:15 Concert--Th- e Chautau--
qua Trio, Violinist, Piauist,Con- - .t;,tralto.. j1 .

'A 'Lir" th Tur kitit governmpnt formally pro
, J testing agafnsf thftfitbpoieU sale of the

1 '
. i '

i , JVmericdp battleships Mississippi and
'

k
, . iqano to ijrreece, rumoHnga ai iwar ue--

; tween Greece an4 Turkey "were car
" ': ' tied tbdav'to ihe White House"" Dip
'

; i representatives of the " two
' r ,coviiifre called ort President .Wtlsjouj

,1 1 , vwithin a few minutes of epcty other--
4 ' ' .Tone to urge s,nd the other to oppose

'Zsaji f,'t!...':,kii.;:li)'ti..i.i-n.'v-,ii.i- i J w;. iv. rit.,,,..,.! ,". v. -

Orceoe . takes the'- - ttosition tnat; Wiirs'tVi's;.'
t slw buys the vebsels the, ,talance of Motor Driven4rpower wur pe

'",''' . 'while TTurkey claims
t
peace , best can

Board of Alderiheii; Last Night Decided. To Pufr
chase A' Combination Eire Fighting Apparatus

V-Co- st --Nine Thousand Dollars And Will Be

. s Evening 7s30 Concert fhe
" Chautauqua Trio.

8:00 Lecture Frank Dixon,
"The Social Survey, or,' Taking
Stock of a Town."

9:30 Motion Pictures. ,

This is . ."Chautauqua Wod' in
New Bern and the occasion was fitting
ly inaugurated yesterday aftarnooa
when several hundred of tho fcadiiv
citizens of this city gatheted In the
large ten! that was erected on the school
capmus ind enjoyed the initial pro-- '

gram. .

The Chautauqua beszan at 210 ?

o'clock jnd the opening arMress wrai
made b the uresident of rhi NTpur i

Bern Chautauqua committee aitor
which Dr. I. A,. Downey delivered the-- ;

first of a series of lectures on "Child
Conservation and 'Development-''"- ' ;

Dr. Downey, is a speaker of nnrkel

vbecguararttced by 'thel refusal of the
" 'United) States to ad in augmenting

1 her rival's naval --torce. v
' President "Wlson told' jpallers "ear-li- er

in the day that he favored the

i r ca use it; had been ' represented ty hira
.,. that uch. action would be; in, the in--,'

merest of peace ' He aid that if he
thought the-- ; vessels 1 would Tbe used in
&n immediate Mar' he would npt con

Delivered About First Of
t

1
4 -

J pent toJheir dale; ' t , '
, , , fr

, ' C ;j ' ' r Before HotfsK Today 4
' 5t ,The question o the sale-a- f the 'bat i X

itleshinS will come tiii'in the" HtJose'

i : Litomorrow on- a Senate .'ameiidnientov
the Naval Appropriation' tbi)! Secre- -

ability anil, having his subject well V.
in hand, pleased his hearers and the

tary'Daniek dcwrfes the !M2QO0,f)00

t
k-

- 'Greece 11 Hilling to pay for' thenjto
tound in his remarks something truly- - 7v ';t,buida(a .dreadnought and rrtostjjtnj

flt ji 8f teayers Js.ve teen" jrtclined fo beneficial i..
'

Next on the program cama a concert " '
' V 1 The hew T rkih lunbassadorii kus-- by the McKinnie Operatic Company: ' '

1 his comoauv is cm kwH of Mr.f- tern 'BeyS called on the., Pitbident os

n tentibly to present .'hifa 'crdlential, Tekla e, soorano, Miss - ii
Rose Heidenreich, contralto; M. M ir-- -and' the' Greek charge d'affaires, A

BUR ft S; ft'

POL pi
UL HEADS

OF GOUNTHY

'Famous Sleuth," Hand, Out Jew
Hot Ones..

WAS OUSTED THEM

Reiterates . His Belief, in Frank's
Innocence1 Will Fight .

: Chief's Action.

.ATLANTA, GA, JunV 23. Detec-
tive William J. Burns bas given out
a statement in .New York, in which
he denounces the action. 'of the Inter
national Association of Police Chiefs
In Grand Rapids, Mich.J last .week in
dropping his 4iame from the roll of
honorary , members as a, result of his
investigation into the Leo Frank case.
- He charged that W. A. Pinkerun,
head , flf the Pinkerton ; Detective
Agenpy4 largely., was responsible for
the,, movement to oust him from the
chiefs association, and .declared., that
certain chiefs of police, , who are his
enemies because of corruption he had
exposed, had engineered it. He reit-

erated his belief in the innocence of
Leo Frank and his declaration that
Francis the., victim of a. police frame-up-O- n

learning that his name had been
dropped by. the chief's association,
Detective Burns Immediately wired
from New York to Mayor Sylvester,
Superintendent of Washington Police
and president of the association
charging that, his. enemies were behind
the movemer.c and demanding a hear-
ing. - So far no action has been taken
toward an investigation.

Bevers Attacked Htm.
Chief Bevers made , a strong

speech before the ootfvention in
winch he denounced the methods of
the Burns men in the Frank case,

"This action in Grand Rapids," said
Detective Burns, "brings the issue of
the Frank case to the fore again. And
again I am under the ; necessity of
making a statement I have made
many time.. It is that Frank is abso-
lutely innocent. I know this fact to
be true, and I shall have to go on re-

peating it, because I can nt stultify
myself just for the sake, of saying
Something popular.;.. Not only is Frank
inrtocent, but he is the .victim of a
polite frame uo. " t have said ..that.
thing many times" before, too, and1 I
have, to say it again at the time 'ihw
action is taken against me.

(;. 1 was v well warned what would
happen if I went Into the Frank cajfc.
I was not at all surprised at the batbr
assaults upon me which.?,followed
uncovering the manner of ."the bolice
frame-u-p. You know 'thai papers - were'
full .'of stones for days that I wis ,V)

be indicted. They searched, m .'J. 'rf
with - a fine-too- th comb to : fthd

some shred of. evidence ' on which" to
indict me. , ,

"Of course they failed in fheir pur-
pose. I. was not indicted, but the, in
sinuation that I was going ;o be had
a certain effect.

"Now. I have been makiig investi
gations fo many .years, arid I have
never yen stopped to c onsider my per
sonal welfare after once i;otng into a
case, i have, uncovered vhate'er cor--

ryption was to be found, regardless of
Who as. turned up into the light.
jf . .Takes Shot - At Bevers 4

i "Ask anybody why the
Buffalo Chief of Po!k should - ttink
badly pf the- - Burns egency...t,A tnan
na prominent uofficial position once

proposed tome that, I join hira in do-
ing , an- - unlawful t nng that' would
destroy, the, legal rights of 'a 'prisoner:
,v"The prisoner happened fo .be.-J-f.

McNajnara, It w- - proposed that 1,

kidnap .him and .wear ; that he' haj
gone, with mo. volunatrilyK-Othe- r of i
eials were to be provided as witness,
Who

. would swear: that they' jieard 'his
promise be woulu go- - volunatrily. I
finished , my relations wi'thT the hhan
who made this proposal rather qai kly.
He is .now exertmg. largfr Influence
at tlie .Grand- - Rapids convention and
if I am give a hearing" I wilt fill his
name and( ad tae incidents connected
with- - his present act vity. 2

"U'was witi ely in keeping ith the
records f some . of my, enemies that
they should Jiave

(

acted .'agpJnst me
without , giving me a hearim;. They
never would have dared to invite i me
to a hearing first. ' ' ; :

. "Chie.j.j.-'L- Bevers, of At' mt,,
w!,. t m iy be 1m'" ' ari in-- ' -

garet Day, pianist; J. AHen Grtdhs, 4
ten;.r; Burt McKinnie, Bass- - The;,',
concert given by th n a i- - truly won

,v , " Vburoiji, presented the newj Greek
stidval, ottathe. Commander Tbouklas.

' k Both.',(lifli,mat9 took the opportunitj'1,
derful anJ those niu"ic lo ers whowerftt4 . - JiowevefJ t; ,()res;nt their vies &n
in :he audience felt wlII iep n 1, in fart t
one was heard - to rennr'c th it ' this o
iyept ftlojie was' wtiith t id pr ce of a V "

' i The Geelc charge. later said theac-- 'j (

'i ' 1' 't'n 4 the InttleJupa' by Greece
, s in n 'Siry tgi lirev'ent war lietween Season ..ticicet to th': t tin ifa jqua.-'-'- -

I JTfll&wing this com.ert . ' ,1 vorth Plum- - ' "

sjadttone'f the greatest "ftudrsMMtDrs
lift fills- country, was - en in beyerat
characters., Mr. Plun-ster.- first Im-- --

1" J (,luil 'and Giercri, wlMrfa ;otlien--

, mm be brought "about by 'the
liuUhi sciiure of 'adjacenf'1 Greek

Fire Engine

October
find that ia It unnecessary to throw
water on a blaze; The machine is also

equipped with ladders axes, crowbars
nd ,other instruments which will

come jiiuuse when fire is being fougtit.

ritteen nunarea'teet oi nose can
alsoTie carried on the engiucnd it will
,wt bc necessary 'to wait until the hose
wam)nv ''arrive' '

"While "the parts of the machine have
already been manufacturedr it is nw
cssary t:i assemble these and the engine
will probably not arrive in New Bern
until the latter part of September or
the first of October. t "

The Kennedy Home
Mo feOpen SDon

--3- 'v.ii':

IS LOCATED 'AT FAttlNG?CREEK
, SEVERAL PERSONS NOW

'.4-,- v y t f flair iritrf
The v Kennedy Memorial at

Falling Creek is expecte koffys opened
within a month. The board, of trustees
of T.ThomAsville Baptist Orpfianage,of
which the Kennedy home is the; eastern
branch, will tneet at Thomrfsvllle about
the1 last ofhis' month, and will prob-

ably make$lais for the openiitgv " '
r, Superintendent ' H. --V. Scarborough,

amatron 'and about a i dozen children
are .now at the for

. '4Tjhe childrenats r'ora the
older; classes -- at" the Tfjom-gsvill-

and? wfllTfematEf at Falling
Creek ai'a paftof the 50 who will be
the-firs- admissions to the home. The
number' of inmates1 will be increased
from tinier to .time aa! the institution

The Kennedy Home was made pos-
sible by the donation of his extensive

Hfarnt to ,thflf Baptists by .Capt " W. L.
Kennedy.. Two .handsome , dormitor-
ies have been erected, by, Lenoir county
subscriptions, and a' private donation.
Captain and , Mrs.. . Kennedy retain a
life' estate of their' ha ftdsiSme"t country
Home locatea on the propetry; Xi ''v
... .........I 1 -
- tti.;V..(-..- i ' lv f

TO DETERMINE WHO s '
FOUND NORTH POLE

WASHING! ON, June
sionaL action to determine the' prior
ityof the discovery o( the North
Pple was proposed in a ?. resolution
today by Representative Smith" pf
New York, ; Mr,. Smith said he' held
"no. bHef .for, either- party but' that
it, was "due both between Rear Ad-
miral Peary and', Dr. Frderick A.
Cook ard any. other . exjilorer "that
Consticss should settle-.- tho priority
quest ion once end for alt."

There, 19 IH present ' aood,
however,- ;t !'.-- . t .t.rrea'a reopen

" New Bern yill "be ust as .well

equipped ; for fighting jifire as any cvty
in th United States in the very near
f uture-- - Fpr ...several weeks :. the Board
of r Aldermeny: have ; been "xonsidenng
the purchase of i large motor 'driven
combination afld, hat V a t ' meeting
held . last .night- the ; contract 'for such
an engine. as, awarded jtO' tlle t--

Ytant ef ire Kngfne Comp'any of El- -

mira, NY.,.the deal bemg consumated
through the Hymsn. Supply Companyi
theu local agents. ' . , , j;

'This firer fighting apparatus isa
six cylinder macliine, of one hundred and
ten; horse power, and post- - $9,000. Its

mm
fMElf IS

TREASURY DEPARTMENT PRE
PARING NEW, BILLS FOR

,
f ' RESERVE BANK

A new type of paper, moneys con
sisting of $5, $10, $20, $50 nd $100
bills is to be Dlit ia circulation short- -

iy after the establishment., of; the Fed
eral Reserve 'Banks within kthe next
few ' weeksj. the stp being taken as
the; fulfillment - of- i4,".loftg-esutMid-

sire on the part 'of the Treasury, De-

partment ,to. make a.11 papeK money
more uniform, - w ? V '
ft T.hi Washington correspondent t ol
the New, York Evening Post contrib
utes. to his- paper'thex following rela
tive to the new currency.. . . ,

Paper money of a new. 'type, wtirtli
millions' of dollars will be put into cjp--

dilation upon the establishment of teh
Federal Reserve Banks within tek
next few 'weeks. , 4

" ' , 4

Under 'tne Federal:. Reserve ; Banh
Act each,' (& the 2 ; F.edernl Reserve
banks dll, receive." advances from the
Federal .Reseryo-Boar- in the .fcrm of
Federal Reserve . notes, 'distinctly
new sort (if paper money, 'Commer
cial paper.'; will be the. collateral ad-

vanced' bythe yarious banks as secur-- 1

lty f'r ,theM notts v 1

Job n Skelton" Williams, Comptrol
ler, of the Currency, has samples of
this icw paper money now under co n- -

i.tertiti'in. 'i At his request, Joseph E.
Ralph, director of the Bureau of En-gn't-

.and-:- Printing, prep.r- vi .notes
f $5, fl ), V 1, J SO an 1 $l(n) denomi- -

a"..l i 'tave been submtt- -
d to S ; . It is n t

liowtivrr, thrit the samples ill
A: ; ted. ;,;',ci,i!!y: until.' the mcin- -

its I ( hf lu il
crmtirmcd by!

nllflT wit ti Scr
Cs.iiptr....;. i V

speed goes up- - as high . as ; 6ixt v miles
an hour whh a mitumun rof four miles.
It Is iniild throughout of steel an4via
guaranteed to be 'able to t pass , over
any; street:, no matter how rough.

The', p'unip 'handles eight . hundred
gallons' of water per minute and will
take waur from the river as ;well a.

hydrants, T his" pump is operated by

the SnW eiTginos which anve the niaen:;
trie aild which' are switched over after
the apparatus has arrived t the scene

" 'of afi i -

frlti addition to this there is a chemic; 1

tank Vilh a capacity of: forty gallons
and this car'rt be.'used when the firemen

a manufacturing .scene.The $20 , note
bears' Jac.ksonii' portrait and is typical
of com-nerce,- " having a steamship,
train 'and; other- meduims .of trade on

the back. Grant's picture is shown on

the $S0 AoterJ ahd Franklin's portrait
adorns the $100 note., Both, oi these
larger' note afe .typical 6ftha a ts
All will be printed in green Ink on the

back while tilack ink. will be used on

the'faces T
' ,

" Z' '. '
For some time the Treasury' De,

partment 'has 3 Ijeert! anxious to make
all paper ' monriy more uniform, .i At
present, different portraits appear on

different f sorts f mony-of- the same

denominatbn. lj is al!kely 'that, the
portraits selected for use on the Fed
er.--l Reserve iroteso will be used on

other paper nioney.rSo", in the ,futire,
All bank nots,' gold certiKcates, "silver

certificates, and ' Federal Reserv ; notes
6f $5 denibmlnatfon will jirobably bekr

Lincoln's portrait, and so on, through
the series up to $100. "'''''l fi. M
fih !. 'VV;. i";'.iis: .f

V ;tJECULiAR OCCIDENTwrr if; v'
Dink ,IIodga ,W edged Between Two

Falling from .the top of a shed in

the. rear of the Hyseia cafe, and be-

coming lodged between the shed and a

brick wall, Pmk Hodges, a small white
boy employed in the Hygeia cafe, had
quite a narrow escape from Injury.
vAfihough he was tightly?4 wedged

botween the two buildings,', and k. ra
ptured an effort .on the part of his
rescuers to pull him out, he escaped
without, any injury whatever 'to his
person' except-bein- very much; fright-
ened, and only a few holes torn in his
clothing. ' i . ..

' v
: y,-t--'- v

1 ;
BASLBALL ' TO '3 Y

At t;;t Pvark-vtte- d. Public ' JIn- -

-

.1 Men an I Gheiit'tcam
s in mm ' conflict at
i even c 4;.0 p.,m.

ihcso t ti'ains play-- i
a victory

Vfl-i- in- -

"ES UEH Bil'i
QLu mm

MARRIED 1TRSOVS CSGAPE PAY
ING ON $l,eo UNDLR NEW

u; LAW.
.v.i; ;' a .fit; 1'

, A "bachelor tax" by the, federal' gov-

ernment? it km't called that; but as a
matter of fact, thai is what it amount

Ik th, Old. maids are 'included.. too.;,- The
federal income-ta-

x law provides a sped
i fic exemption of $4,000 for unmarried
' persons and. 84,000 for married persons,
'1 hus, the man'or woman with a "better

1 alt" e, apes taxation on $1,000, ,

Government authorities state - that
.. the payment of income taK in' thisd--
tnct is progressing well. . Mauy have
"(one across" Ihis it the fiist ear

' tnat such- - a tax h.is been collectable.
7 aking that into considi'Mtion, the wav

r have responded is considered
- itisfactory v

a (jw laV3 remain, however, for

him f the injim; tax, the
:. June 30... After that time

. will be sent out and then
will be impofed. I ive per

'. v i.l go on iint.'Hi;H.ically an1 then
r i'c"t a tnoi-'!i- ' '.'..'''

llf I I' I
'v )

1

persohated an old nun i.i'a pleasinj,
:,litte; 'ketch; fenti'tlci ''When -- Eera ' T

5J'.?,.'.f y, Ul U Jt,4 IS!
--fi.K';aC'.;'- o

ceivedv niich appla 'ie Neke'-n- e Um- - '
personatedan'old rctoi- - in "The Other .'
One ' War Booth." . His work in thia :

was truly superb." '

At the eveni ig performance the y

attendance was much larger than in ,

the afternoon. The first number on1"
the program wps a concert by the Mc--'i '

Kinnie Compa ly and, as in the after-V- -
noon, this prov ed of real worth and wastr.
greatly enjoyed. ; '

, '
'.The ; 9ecoud . and v final' number on
the evenins! a program, with .'the ex-- '! 'i
ception of .he motion pictures, was an
illustrated lecture oh the Panama-Can- -
al and the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
by A.Rjy Fred Carter. The speaker' ,
has spunt. much time in" (he study ol '. t
this s4bject and was

"
in pdsidon to t

give his hearers Smaiiy interesting
fai;ts and figures and his remarks proved J-.- i

very interesting, ' , ;v, J --J , , 4

. Season tickets for the Chautauqua
are- - being sold today. and. those rwho :i,
have-n-

ot. purchased oult) d. so at";'Vv

'V"i :'

y" r k f"i V

CHANCE FOR SHIPPERS TO s'
.,1 ?( RECOVER OVERCHARGES

WASHINGTON. JunJ 23.With thti
:

supreme eourt'a decision sustaining
the interstate ' commw-- ,
sion's . Intermou'ntatn rate A lis the
way is opened for ship re--'

cover sums estimated si H4
$10,000,000 v from'- - ra ' h'
have been "ehatgifig v.f. (,; ,

while the case was being f '

the court?. Rrnaratt' , if
the amount I t

bv the commi

V.

the J

in '

t
r Iier f.

'
"in- 'j:-

nf?edl Test


